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DearCommittee, JIlt 6 SEP 2002 ~ll!J
Re: Crimein thecommunity- victims ofcrime BY:

Background

I am theExecutiveDirectorofVOCAL Inc NSW(The Victims of CrimeAssistance
LeagueInc NSW) a registeredcharity dedicatedto establishingandmonitoringthe
rights of crime victims andothersaffectedby crime,andto addressingtheneedsof
victims createdby the impactof crime andprocess. The orgamsationhasformally
operatedin NSW since 1989 andhas beenpartially fundedby the NSW Attorney
General’sDepartmentunderits Victims Servicesportfolio since 1999, to providea
supportserviceto victims ofanycrime in theHunterRegionofNSW. Therearejust
one—and-a-halfpaid positionsandvolunteerstakeup muchof the work of running
and managingthe charity and lobby group VOCAL Inc. The organisation,while
grossly understaffedto addressits growing workload of greaterthan 5000 client
contacts per annum, receives few complaints becauseof its broad, generous,
humanitarianandneeds-basedapproach.

It isbecauseof thecomplexityanduniquenessof what we do that this submissionis
late, andI appologisefor that. I havebeenquiteill andhavejust returnedto work —

yet becauseof the standalone natureof my work, therereally was no-one else to
completethisresponseto theimportantreviewyouareconducting.

While I am funded to operatewithin the Hunter Region, in practice I am often
approachedfrom servicesandvictims anywherein Australiaandindeedoverseas,or
who haveoverseasissues. My organisationhelpedform andis still partof Victim
Support Australasia, and often — even in that group - in today’s climate of
bureaucratisationof processes,are oneof the few membersto truly representthe
needsandreal-life experiencesoftoday’svictms ofcrime as life aftercrime unfolds
andtraverses(or not)thevariouslegalandotherprocessesthatarisefrom crime.

Thisresponse

Having introducedmy service, I want,~becauseof time constraints,to restrict my
responseto thoseissuesaffectingAustraliansbroadly,andattheFederallevel. If the
Committee is interestedin local NSW issuesand our thoughts, I have recently
completedpapersrepresentingthe victims’ perspectivearoundChargeBargaining,
and for both the NSW Government’sreview into Child SexualAssault and to its
reviewofthe Victims RightsAct andthe Victims CompensationAct andwould be
happyto e-mail orpostcopiesofthosereportsto youif youareinterested..
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This reportwill cover:
1. FederalandStateboundarylimitationsandtheimpacton victimsofcrime
2. The lack of integration betweenstate and federal court and legal processes

affectingvictims ofcrime
3. The lack of an integrated information flow and accesslimitations to service

providersfor victimsofcrime
4. The impactofModelCriminal Codeissueson states
5. The unsatisfactoryand under-resourcedprocessesof crime investigation and

prosecution

• Federal and State boundary limitations and the impact on
victims of crime

A NSW residentholidayingin TweedHeadsNSW needsto be careful— if theywere
to be assaulted— to be on the “right” side of the highway so as not to be in
Queenslandif a crime occurs. Being on the wrong sideof the road disqualifiesa
NSW residentfrom accessingservicesprovidedby the NSW Governmentunderits
Victims ServicesPolicy. Getting servicefrom interstateafter one returnshome is
problematic and often unsatisfactory— not dependenton needor on what a local
victim might receive, but on wherethecrimeoccurredandthelocal rulesprevailing.
However,being murderedin Queenslandresults in a possiblepayout that is 50%
higherthanin NSW for theeligible relatives. Not so in Victoriathough.

A NSW person shotat close rangeby a gunmanin a St Kilda restaurantareain
Victoria, may find themselves— if they survive - stranded interstate, without
resources,support,without clothing,andbe left to getthemselvesbackhomeat their
own expense,then,on arrival find theyareentitledto no helpwhatsoeverfrom victim
servicesin either state. A family membercalled to the dying man’sbedsidewould
perhapsbe eligible to havea contributionmadeto herexpenses,but if he failedto die
— as expected— shemay then find herselfentitledto no reimbursementof expenses
whatsover.

A NSW mothermay hearhersonhasbeenmurderedin Victoria, andwishto havehis
body returnedto her for a funeral. Shemay later wantto hearthe legal casein court
but assheisn’t a witness,thequestionofwhetheranygovernmentagencywill assist•
herto do either will dependon who sheasksfor assistanceandlocal interpretationof
rules. Our processesaftercrime often ignore the needsof thosemost affectedby a
crime as we movel to respondto someof theissues,to investigateandto prosecute
and beyond. Ignoring thoseneeds,I suggest,costs more in the not-so-much-longer
term by creatingdysfunctional peoplewhose life expectations are really doubly
affected,describedby sucha victim as “losing their child to murderthen, insteadof
beingassistedandsupported,beingbetrayedby the systemandthecountryin which
they live”. The direct, individual impact is the loss of trust in bureaucracyandthe
system,aswell asassociatedhealthandwelfarecostsandunnecessarilyextendedloss
of meaningfulexistenceandproductivity.

I suggestthis is oneof the most tangibleanddevelopingtraits discernablein this
countrytoday — a lack of cooperationwith andrespectfor ‘law andorder’, because
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the systemis notprotectingtherightsandcoststo citizensandvictimsin balancewith
therightsandcostsgivento anaccused.

While I userealNSW resident’scasesasexamples,the samedifferencescanbe found
in any state. Thereare no specialprovisions available to assistoverseasvisitors
dreadfullyinjured in a crime (egseriousbums) to allowthemto havefamily support
at a time of suchpain andhorrorthat it is beyondthecomprehensionofanyonewho
hasn’texperiencedtheimpactofseriousburnsfirst handandtheassociatedcostscan
be very detrimentalto families, financesandrelationshipsin both the shortand the
long terms. Then add the legal systemwhere sucha victim receivesno special
assistance— becoming‘just awitness— if andwhenweneedyou!’

I suggest:

• that if stateswon’t do so, that the FederalGovernmentcould support the
establishmentof anAustralianAct of Gracefundto reasonablyfinancially assist
certain victims of crime where no other remedy exists, and in thesespecial
circumstances,

• and / or citizens travelling within the country acrossstate borders,and
visitors to Australia beeducatedandinformed(perhapsvia NRMA — RAC etc)of
theneedto takeoutprivateinsurancein caseofcrimeor roadinjuries ordeath.

• and / or thereneedsto be a minimum baseof supportwithin any Australian
citizen’ s crime victim’s residentialstateoftheequivalentthat would be available
if the crmehappenedin the homestate,thatshould benegotiatedbetweenstates
andterritories.

• The lack of integration between federal and state courts in legal
processesaffecting victims of crime

Pathways- TheFederalGovernmenthasspendmillions of dollars on pathwaysand
otherprogramsaimedat reducinganddealingwith DomesticViolenceat all levelsof
the community. Wonderful work has been done which sets up community
expectationsthat wearewinningthe fight againstviolence. But thatexpectationdoes
not panout in practice.

Why programs fail - I say that such programmesutterly fail the victims when
victims are forced to leavetheir homesfor a refuge(if one exists),often with their
children while the violent perpetratorretains the family castle. In every other
environmentit is the troublemakerwho is ejected,not thevictim. Whatwearedoing
in this transactionis supportingthe power of the abuserand reducingthat of the
victims. The victims thenhaveto battleevery stepoftheway,while theperpetrator
remains often quite comfortably ensconcedin his domain, choosing whetherto
upkeepthepremisesornot. Thevictim canchooseto live in arefugeif theycanbear
it, orreturnto theviolentbully whereat leastthekids havetheirown beds.

Bullying - What doesthis teachthechildrenaboutbullying? Governmentsanctioned
bullying? Aboutdomination? Thatviolencewins?
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Child support - is, I understandthe areaof greatestcomplaint for the federal
government. Unless the Federal Governmentgets serious about enforcing the
obligationofeachparentto contributeto thereasonableupkeep,costsandwelfareof
children, it is allowing financial abuse — one of the essential underpinningsof
DomesticandFamily Violencein the first place.

A parentoughtto haveno expectationofavoidingfinancialresponsibilityfor existing
childrenbecausetheychooseto reparent,anymorethan theyoughtto exectto buy a
newflashcarif theydon’t havetheincometo pay for it.. TheGovernmentneedsto
getseriousandtreat Child Supportlike taxation— with enforceablepenaltiesfor non-
compliance. Threatsrelatedto Child Supportneedto becomecriminal issues,not a
reasonto absolvethe violentpersonfrom payingbecausetheywill continueareignof
terror over their victim. Such processesare rewards for violence, and many
perpetratorsare only too happy to oblige if it releasesthem from any financial
penalty. Thechildren soonlearnwherethe powerlies. We teachthemthat violence
hastangiblerewards,andwe perpetuatetheviolence. Why dowe allow it if weare
seriousabout“Violence is acrime?”

Matters at courts — when matters reach courts (and often before) whetherfor
ApprehendedViolence Orders, or for the prosecutionof breachesand crimes,
includingseriousinjury or evenmurder,victims consistentlyandwith greatvalidity,
complainaboutthe lackof care,input and a fair go for their issues. Further, I am
certain after 10 yearsof personalpracticeand observation,that until changesare
enforcedto the legal andotherprofessions— in universities,in courtsandin practice,
to teachstudentsto comprehendthe conceptofrights for societyincludingvictims of
crime, the blatant abuseof crime victims rights will continue. Clearly, it is the
FederalGovernmentwho mustlead.

University law Schools, Criminologists, Victimologists, the Social Sciences,
medicine and financial managersmust begin to addressthe rights and needsof
citizenswho arevictimisedby violenceto examinetheirrole andimpacton stopping
theviolence.

If Government strategiesand resourcescannotkeep its citizenssafe,then it must
expectto haveto pay for the cost of restorationorrehabilitation. It ought to be the
right of everycitizento expectsocietyto supportthemif society’srulesfor living are
brokenmakingthemavictim ofanillegal act.

Yet in practice,avictim of evenseriousviolencewill receiveminimal preparation,
bekept in thedarkaboutinvestigation,haveno legal supportin anoftenhostile legal
and court environmentand wherethey haveabsolutelyno rights at all, andno real
right of appealor complaint. AchievingVictims Compenasationis as uncertainas
winningLotto, but it processesareoftenmoreabusiveandrevictimisecrime victims.
This is unacceptable.Too manypeopleare financially ruinedbecauseof crime’s
impact and no adequateaccountis given to restoration,need,temporaryloansetc
which might assist. If Governmentsareseriousaboutviolence,it needsto supportthe
victims to recoverandreturnto productivity,notkick themwhile they’redown.

For example,Telstra could assistcrime victims if it were to allow time-to-pay
without pressureafter a verified crime. As crime victims reachout to try to access
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“all that help out there” their phonebill soarsas they are sent from one place to
anotherin searchofsensible,appropriateremedies.Themorecomplexthematter,the
moretheywill pay. Countryandregionalvictimsaregreatlyaffected.

I know from personal experiencethat the phone, my only life line from my
wheelchairafterthe crime, becamean object of terror asthe secondsand minutes
ticked by, waiting for a bureacracy,thepolice, the serviceproviders,the information
givers,the politiciansetc. As time ticked awayI knewI wouldn’t beableto paythe
bill. I hadto chooseeitherdebtor isolationandignorance. Choosingdebtimpacted
on my abilty to provide — and sometimesI had to choose?breador milk for the
children. Before the crime I owneda freeholdbusiness. Hard to manageall the
changefrom a wheelchair, in isolation and pain, under ongoingthreatsof death.
Crime cost me more than $500,000of personalassets,ongoingincome and thirty
yearsofmy life.

Life issueslike loss of income,loss of business,inability to stay in the residence,
inability to paymortguageor rent, physicalimpacts,finding andmovinghouse,bond
money, establishingchildren in new schools, liaising with Centrelinkand Housing
often for the first time ever, lack of knowledgeof systems,process,resourcesand
opportunitiesmakelife verycomplexafteracrime. Add thepsychologicalimpactsof
all theseandthescalesof stressareoverwhelming.

To thebestofmy knowledgethereis still no holistic informationavailableto a new
victim to helpnegotiatethecomlexwebofchangethatcanfollow acrime. Resources
arefew, minimalistic andusuallyquiteunderstatedandunrealisticto effectivelyguide
victimsof crimethroughlife-changeprocessandthelegal andothersystems.

If victims of crime complain about what in any other environmentwould be
harrassment,abusive behaviour, negligence,bias, corruption or perjury (often
engagedin orapparentlyendorsedby police, lawyers,barristers,magistrates,judges,
service providers and bureaucrats)thesealreadytraumatisedpeoplecan generally
expectno more than to be trivialised, dismissed,accusedor patronised. This is not
the way to engenderfaith in a saferAustralia or cooperationwith authorities. The
impact of these abusive processesis more and more being felt and reflected
everywhere,with the growing distain for any type of communityinterventionor
cooperationwith authoritarianresponseto law breakers.

Members of juries are constantly complaining to me about the idiocy of court
processandthe unsuitability of manyofthemembersofjurieswho aredisinterested,
biasedor incapableofparticipating. JuriesalsoloseheartandinterestwhenCourtsof
Appeals overturn their decisionson a legal pretext, rather than on whetherthe
appellantcommittedthecrimeornot.

Even Nicholas Cowdery QC, the Directorof PublicProsecutionsin NSW, who has
neverreally apparentlyaccuratelygraspedthe conceptof why victims are very often
dissatisfied with his office’s performance,or legal process,has called for an
inquisitorial systemratherthan the badlyout of balanceadversarialsystemthat has
little to do with what victimsendurein crime,ortruth. Somewhatfrustratingthough,
is that his staff, despitehis musingson the topic neverthelessstill preparetoday’s
victims of and witnessesto seriouscrime with the ageold misleadingdirection to
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“Just tell the truth, that’s all you have to do!” Victims cannotsuethe DPP for
incompetence,negligence,slothorunprofessionalconduct.More’sthe pity.

• I’d like to seeAustralia changethe legal standard to “Proven” or ‘Not Proven”
rather than “Guilty” or “Not Guilty”. This would actuallyreflect the processof
whether the. Crown proved its caseor not, laying responsibilitywhere it oughtto
be— with the State.

• “Not guilty” is oftenconfusedwith “innocent” yetthat is not what it meansat all!

• Most importantly though, is the lack of consistencyof process and order
where a casethat has beenin the state courts — say over violenceor sexual
abuse,movesinto the federal arenain Family Court matters.

it is all too commonfor suchmattersto arrivein theFamily Courtwhereevidencecan
be ignored,excluded,wheretherealvictim is thenmisportrayedastheoffenderoras
actingfrom spite,andwhereLegal Aid is oftenavailableto theperpetratorbutnot to
theirvictim. This makesan absurdityof thepolicies that claim “You don’t haveto
put upwith DomesticViolenceor sexualabuse”.

I seefar too manycaseswherethis federalcourthasacted(in all levelsandprocesses)
asif it wereignorantof the dynamicsof powerandabuse,and indeed,hasbecome
both theabuser,andtheperpetrator’sally. Whenthis occursbecauseofprocess,lack
of transparency,lack of balancedlegal support,bullying or blatantmisuseof power
by operativeswithin thesystematALL levels,theconceptofsafetyfor victims, who,
more often thannot arewomenand children, the expensiverhetoric becomesvery
baselessand false. Suchvictims havefew rightsto havetheir matterindependently
examinedorreviewed.

I am aware that a review of processaround Domestic Violenceand the Family
Court is underway,but I have to report that even as it proceeds,victims are still,
todaybeingabusedby the processandthepeoplewho areemployedby the system.
No proper rights of review of abuseof processexist. I can providedetails if the
Committeerequiresthem.

• The lack of an integrated information flow and accesslimitations
to serviceproviders for victims of crime

Servicesfor victims of crime across the country are diverse and fragmented.
What govermnentsand researchersarecurrentlyinvolved in andwhathastakenplace
in thepastis really a hugebut uncoordinatedresearchbank. Rationalisationof these
resourcescould mean savingsof millions of dollars, with organisationsof limited
resourcesableto accesscurrent,acceptedthinking — insteadof the ratherhit-n miss
accessthat currently prevailsand is demonstrateddaily in out-of-datestatisticsand
practicesacrossthecountry.

I believethis is why vast government resources are repeatedly spentgoing over
old ground, reinventing the wheel, asit hasbeenfor examplefor the last thirty odd
yearsrelatingto domesticviolence. DomesticandFamily Violence is gettingworse.
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Every day peoplecontactme to tell me anotherway that ‘all that help out there’
doesn’treallyexistordoesn’tdeliverwhat it promises.

Yet if my serviceand I can provide, within our limited resources,a practical,
coordinated,effective,humane,friendly, needs-basedservicethat is up-to theminute
in addressingwhatpeople— victims ofany typeof crime need,right now andin the
future, why doesthe problemkeepon keepin’ on? Naturally I’m not sayingI could
possibly be aware of all initiatives, reports and outcomes. The question for
governmentit, I imagine,howto allocateresourcesfor thebestusein addressingthe
issues. Whatevergovernmentsdecide, thereneedsto be a well-promulgatedand
upkept register of information and resources for service providers, lecturers,
academicsetc. In the real world of supportingvictims of crime at the grassroots
level, thereare no resourceswithin agenciesto endlesslyresearch,sourcethe web,
interactwith others. Without accessto theseinformation and opportunitysources,
victims ofcrime arebeingmislead,andfailed.

It is alsocrucial that citizens of this country haveavailableto them a standard of
behaviour, preferably with accountability that our courts and other bodies of
judgementexpect— whetherit be in parentingskills, strategiesaroundseparationand
divorce, inter-racial family issues,around violence, professional standardsetc.
Without a clear statementthat the ruling community accepts,the opportunity for
subjective, judgemental, biased and destructive decisions by individuals and
organisationswill continueto rip the fabric ofoursocietyapart. Professional‘guns
for hire’ areawell-paidpartoftheadversarialsystem.

By wayofexampleto assesstoday’sreality, on 2nd Septemberthis yearI attemptedto
establish“the groundrules’ for what a personshould do if one of their children
reportedsexualabuseto them. I spenthalf a day on the exercisecontactingwell-
known agencies— stateand federal governmentand non-government,in the child
abusefield. Now, I havetenyear’sexperiencein this field soI knewwhatto look for
and what to ask. It was a most frustrating day of non-answers,prevarication,
deflection,misinformationand conflict, clearly beingofferedby a rangeof people
who havehadno experienceof whatactuallyhappensin practicein therealworld.

Imagine if I was the victim’s parenthow confusedandmisleadI would be?~Tryit —

experiencewhatvictims actuallyendureandthentranslatethatto whatwould happen
if a personwere to try to act on the conflicting, misleading,non-advicegiven and
thinkabouthow thatmightbeusedagainstthemin ahostile legal environment..

I seeit in my work everyday— so-calledexpertswho are racist,genderbiased,I see
theadverseimpacton victimsandprocessofthesub-judiceornon-publicationorders,
I seereportsby educatedexpertswho didn’t properlyrecordvictims’ stories- setting
the victim up to fail asbeing“inconsistent”or “a liar”, I seeinconsistentandshoddy
work by police, lawyers,counsellors,doctors,politicians, committees,I observethe
real ignoranceof the mediaandthat of manyofthe educated“experts”aboutcrime
victim issues,andI seea“I’m theexpert- it’s notmy problem’ or ‘a blamethevictim
mentality’. Thereis rarely any real strategyor powerfor the victim to addressany
perceivedinjusticeatANY level.
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Once standards are developedand acceptedthen compliancemechanismsmust
be enforced.

• The impact of Model Criminal Code issues on states’ crime
victims

Endlessdiscussioncantakeplaceoverthe multitudeof issue~confrontingourcourts,
as it hasdone over the years. For victims of crime, nothingwill make any real
differenceuntil the conceptof decency,respectfor needs,rights and the truth are
equallybalancedbetweentherights oftheaccusedandtherightsofvictims.

As anyadvancefor victims reachesourcourts,whathappens?TheDPP’sguidelines
prevent “vigorous” prosecutionbut no such limitation affects the defence. The
defencecan usually undermineany such advance. Case Law contributesto the
erosion of truth where the facts of a specific case are often manipulatedthen
subsumedby a legal principal from anothercase. It makesa mockeryofthe concept
of justice to all in the community (including offenders)outsidethe legal fraternity
who benefitfrom theseoftennonsensical,timeandmoneywastinglegalgames.

After all, for severalhundredyears we, the people,haveblindly exceptedthe legal
excuse“the law is an ass”haven’twe?

DespitetheinterestingreportsofModel Criminal Codeefforts, I haveto report that in
practice,victims of crime remainat themercyof anyonewith powerandrights in the
legalandothersystems. From thevictims perspective,little haschangedto helpthe
individual victim. In death cases,the family hears their loved one called “The
deceased” as if they were less than every other player in court. It is deeply
distressing. A simple thing, but the federalgovernmentcould easilybring abouta
changethat granteda deadvictim the right to use theirnameduringa court process
aboutacrime thathappenedto them.

• The unsatisfactory and under-resourced processes of
crime investigation and prosecution

It is a fact that new victims of crime areusually ignorantof process,just like the
majority of ordinaryAustraliancitizens,irrespectiveof occupation,who havenever
beentouchedby crime. My practiceshowsconsistentlythat evenmembersofpolice
forces, doctors, psychiatrists, media, politicians, lawyers etc are shocked and
dismayedbecausetheir life held beliefs and expectationsabout the impact and
responseto crime issuesdo not pan out in practiceif and when they experiencea
crime. Theyconstantlyreport“I didn’t know it would belike this!” astheygainwhat
I call “The Knowing” — (knowing what it really is like in practice,not basedon
beliefsor learning). I think this is probably the most important concept for the
Committeeto comprehend,becauseit is herethat many strategiesfail.

Victims, ascitizens,tendto believeandtrusttheyhavean obligationto report acrime
— indeedthat theywould be ‘breakingthe law’ by failing to reportacrime. Thevast
majority of crimesare, in fact, directly reportedto policeby victims of crime andby
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witnessesto crime. Thesystemthen,relieson victimsofcrime to believein theneed
to reportcrimes.

Victims of crime as membersof the broadercommunity,generallyhave simplistic
expectationsthat lawsexist to establishtherulesof societyandto keepussafe. They
furthertendto believethat if theyaregenerally‘a good person’who is harmedby a
crime, that thecommunitywill actto assistthem,andto supportthemasit movesto
stopthecriminal behaviourthroughinvestigativeandprosecutionprocesses.

Victims cannotreally easilyacceptthat onceacrime is reportedtheyhavefew rights
at all, and that ‘society’ will takeoverany investigationand prosecutionwith little
regardto the reality or impactoftheir life experienceascrime victims. The system
will pick and choosewhat, if any, input it requiresfrom crime victims thenexpect
themto ‘deliver thegoods’ oftenwithout adequatepreparationto understandthe legal
processthey will endure. Investigationsandeveryprocesswill rely on thesubjective
decision-makingofeachoperative— andtheir resourceandpersonallimitations — of
police, prosecutors,counsellors,doctors,etc. Investigations,evenin the mostserious
ofmattersrarelyreflecttheexpectationsofvictims, trainedby expert,short,television
crime shows.

Then,whenin legal,policing and courtprocessesvictims andwitnessesaresubjected
to abusive(call it vigorousif you like) crossexaminationbut little challengeis made
to an accused’sstory, whenwitnessesevidenceis minutelygoneover time and time
againbut the accused’sis not, whenchargesare bargainedor negotiatedand then
ALWAYS reflect not the truth of a crime but a much watereddown version, and
Victim Impact Statementscan reflect only the bargainand not the crime’s impact,
we’re playing smokeandmirrors andtheconceptof truth,comprehensionaboutwhat
thecrime hasdoneto thevictim is minimisedandtrivialised. It’s justnot true. And if
its not true,its false.

We even put little children who have alreadybeengrossly, indecentlydealt with
through theseabusiveprocessesand call it ‘pursuit of justice’. It is a national
disgrace.

Little wondervictims of crime are scepticalabout any future cooperationwith the
legal system,and little wonderthat electionLaw andOrderAuctions are thecurrent
flavour ofstateelections. It’s a pity thepartiesdon’t researchanddirect resourcesto
the real issuesby coordinatingwith victims groupsbroadly (rathergrabbingspecial
interest media opportunities that don’t addressthe systemic failures) and by
establishingthe conceptofrestoringan expectationofsafetyto communitiesoverthe
rightsof a personwho choosesto commitcrime. Francehasan Inquisitorial System
yet from my enquiries,knowledgeof legal systemsoutsidethe brokenWestminster
Systemis very poor — evenamongstteachinglegal academics(who I haveoften
foundto be really ignorantofcrimevictim issueswith their focusonly on therightsof
theaccused.)

Prosecutionsare the source of moreseriouscomplaintsby victims of crime to my
servicethan any other agencyother than police. Considering the relativenumbersof
caseshandledby police comparedwith prosecutors,the needfor positive, crime-
victim supportingchangeseemsself-evident— if complaintsarea valid measureof
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satisfaction. Yet complaintsby victims about prosecutionslargely fall on deaf,
disinterestedand dismissiveears— the prosecutionhasno role to act for or in the
victim’s favour. Independentof Government,theDPP’saroundthe countryexercise
their powersbut derive from a trained backgroundwhere only the rights of the
accusedprevail.

Victims of crime expecttheirpositionto be that oftheagentof societyinjuredin an
illegal act. Theprosecution,representingsociety,paidby societyto keepthelaw and
orderbalance,find victims of crime issuesto beexpendable,victimsthemselvesto be
largelymisinformed,bothersomeandsomewhatlessthantractablepuppetsin a game
oflaw. Unfortunatelyvictims seeit asno game,butreal life.

Thereinlies thedispute.

Prosecutionbudgetsareusedto excusepoorpreparationof cases,andtheconclusion
of matters by plea negotiationsas a matter of course. Bring on the economic
rationaliststo the criminal legal systemandtrain themby ensuringthey understand
whatCharlesDickens’ remark“The businessofthe law is to makebusinessfor itself’
really meansin currentpractice.

To concludethis briefresponseto your Inquiry, thereis avery long wayto go before
United Nations standardsaboutthe treatmentof victims of crime can be shownto
havebeenadoptedandpractisedthroughoutthis ‘fair’ land.

• I havenot dealt with the particularproblemsof migrantfamilies who encounter
criminalbehaviourandracistresponses.

• I havenot dealtwith thehugeissueof inter-racialmarriagesand the children of
such marriages,nor the abuseof the rights of Australian-bornchildren and
spousesif a parentchoosesto removethechildrenorretainthechildrenoverseas.

• I have not dealt with the issue of racismadverselyaffecting Australian-born
citizenswhenFederalcourtsareso concernedto avoida racisttag that they are
actually racistagainstwhite, Australian-borncitizensand the children of such
liaisons, even when violence and sexual violence is an issue. (See my Child
SexualAssaultpaperif required).

Victims ofcrime issuesarejust in theirpioneeringstage. It would bequitewrongto
assumethat becausegovernmentshavepouredsomemoneyinto systemsthat those
systemsare working to the advantageof the crime victims and a safersociety. In
practice, experts providing counselling, legal and other servicesto victims may
benefit financially from govermnentschemes,but often to the actual victim’s
disadvantage.

I leaveyou with a final thought. That is “What is the definition of a victim of
crime?” Who “deserves”supportandguidance?

My servicedescribesa victim asa personwho hasbeenaffectedor harmedby the
impactof a crime or similar trauma,andextendsto individuals and communities
affectedby threatenedcrime, actualcrime or eventswhich havesimilar processes—
like roadcrashesduring the commissionof a crime. Themotherof two boys— one
injured thenjailed, the otherkilled in a car crash whenthe now jailed boy drove
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drunk, (becausehis brother,thecarowner,simply couldn’tdrive), is welcomeat my
service. No otherserviceexistsfor her.

My serviceis generic. Any victim, anycrime. Someentitledto try their luck on the
governmenthoopla,supportedandguidedif theyqualify to ‘haveago, aresupported,
thenpickedup anddustedoff whentheyare rejected. Somearen’tevenentitledto
try, sowe find themsuitablesupportservicesoroffer it ourselves. It worksbecauseit
is dealingwith grass-roots,every-dayimpactsof crime andprocessandwhatvictims
needin their day-to-daylives, empoweringtraumatisedpeopleto do their best,for
themselvesand their families, in a very foreign and often hostile environmentin
which victims of crime find themselves. We work to helpthem gainunderstanding
andpowerin process,to recogniseandrejectre-traumatisationthat sooftenis dished
out to victims ofcrime.

I hopeyou havefound this brief responsedirectedto the needsof victims of crime
thoughtprovoking. I canbe ofanyassistanceor you wish to speakwith me directly,
pleaseinvite meto do so.

Regards

~4~a1J ~‘~fr’~
RobynCo erell-Jones
ExecutiveDirector
Victims ofCrime AssistanceLeagueInc NSW
3rd September2002
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